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Scattering theory ofplasm on-assisted entanglem ent transfer and distillation
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W eanalysethequantum m echanicallim itstotheplasm on-assisted entanglem enttransferobserved

by E.Altewischer,M .P.van Exter,and J.P.W oerdm an [Nature,418,304 (2002)]. The m axim al

violation S ofBell’sinequality atthephotodetectorsbehind twolinearm edia(such astheperforated

m etal�lm s in the experim ent) can be described by two ratio’s �1, �2 of polarization-dependent

transm ission probabilities. A fully entangled incident state is transferred without degradation for

�1 = �2,buta relatively large m ism atch of�1 and �2 can be tolerated with a sm allreduction ofS.

W e predictthatfully entangled Bellpairscan be distilled outofpartially entangled radiation if�1

and �2 satisfy a pairofinequalities.

PACS num bers:03.67.M n,03.65.U d,42.25.Bs,42.50.D v

Them otivation forthiswork cam efrom therecentre-

m arkabledem onstration by Altewischer,Van Exter,and

W oerdm an ofthetransferofquantum m echanicalentan-

glem ent from photons to surface plasm ons and back to

photons[1].Since entanglem entisa highly fragileprop-

erty ofatwo-photon state,itcam easa surprisethatthis

property could survive with little degradation the con-

version to and from the m acroscopic degreesoffreedom

in a m etal[2].

W e present a quantitative description ofthe � nding

ofRef. [1]that the entanglem ent is lost if it is m ea-

sured during transfer, that is to say, if the m edium

through which thepairofpolarization-entangled photons

ispassed actsasa\which-way"detectorforpolarization.

O uranalysisexplainswhy a few percentdegradation of

entanglem entcouldberealizedwithoutrequiringahighly

sym m etric m edium . W e predict that the experim ental

setup ofRef. [1]could be used to \distill" [3,4]fully

entangled Bellpairs out ofpartially entangled incident

radiation,and weidentify the region in param eterspace

wherethisdistillation ispossible.

W e assum e that the m edium is linear,so that its ef-

fect on the radiation can be described by a scattering

m atrix.Theassum ption oflinearity oftheinteraction of

radiation with surface plasm ons is centralto the litera-

ture on this topic [5,6,7,8,9]. W e willnotm ake any

speci� c assum ptionson the m ode and frequency depen-

dence ofthe scattering m atrix,butextractthe sm allest

num berofindependently m easurableparam etersneeded

to describethe experim ent.By concentrating on m odel-

independentresultswecan isolatethefundam entalquan-

tum m echanicallim itationson theentanglem enttransfer,

from the lim itations speci� c for any particular transfer

m echanism .

The system considered isshown schem atically in Fig.

1. Polarization-entangled radiation is scattered by two

objects and detected by a pair ofdetectors behind the

objects in the far-� eld. The objects used in Ref. [1]

arem etal� lm sperforated by a squarearray ofsubwave-

length holes.Thetransm ission am plitudet��0;i ofobject

i = 1;2 relates the transm itted radiation (with polar-

ization � = H;V)to the incidentradiation (polarization

�0= H;V).W eassum ea single-m odeincidentbeam and

asingle-m odedetector(sm allerthan thecoherencearea),

so thatwerequirea setofeighttransm ission am plitudes

t��0;i outoftheentirescattering m atrix (which also con-

tainsre ection am plitudesand transm ission am plitudes

to otherm odes). The extension to a m ulti-m ode theory

(needed to describe som e aspectsofthe experim ent[1])

isleftfora future investigation.
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FIG .1: M ain plot: E�ciency ofthe entanglem ent transfer

for a fully entangled incident state, as given by Eq. (14).

The m axim alviolation Sm ax ofBell’s inequality at the pho-

todetectors is plotted as a function of the ratio �1=�2 =

T1+ T2� =T1� T2+ ofthe polarization-dependent transm ission

probabilities. The inset shows schem atically the geom etry

ofthe experim ent [1]. A pair ofpolarization-entangled pho-

tons is incident from the left on two perforated m etal�lm s.

The photodetectors atthe right,connected by a coincidence

counter,m easurethedegreeofentanglem entofthetransm it-

ted radiation.
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W e do not require that the scattering m atrix is uni-

tary, so our results rem ain valid if the objects absorb

partofthe incidentradiation. W hatis neglected isthe

therm alradiation,either from the two objects or from

the electrom agnetic environm entofthe detectors. This

therm alnoise is insigni� cant at room tem perature and

opticalfrequencies.

Theradiationincidentonthetwoobjectsisin aknown,

partially entangled state and we wish to determ ine the

degree ofentanglem ent ofthe detected radiation. It is

convenientto use a m atrix notation. The incidenttwo-

photon state hasthe generalform

j	 ini= a
in
H H jHHi+ a

in
H V jHVi+ a

in
V H jVHi+ a

in
V V jVVi:

(1)

The fourcom plex num bersain
��0

form a m atrix

A in =

�

ainH H ainH V
ain
V H

ain
V V

�

: (2)

Norm alization ofj	 inirequiresTrA in
A
y

in
= 1,with \Tr"

the traceofa m atrix.

The four transm ission am plitudes t��0;i ofobjecti=

1;2 form the m atrix

Ti =

�

tH H ;i tH V ;i

tV H ;i tV V ;i

�

: (3)

The transm itted two-photon state j	 outi has m atrix of

coe� cients

A out = Z
� 1=2

T1A inT
t
2; (4)

with norm alization factor

Z = Tr(T1A inT
t
2)(T1A inT

t
2)

y
: (5)

(Thesuperscript\t" denotesthetransposeofa m atrix.)

W equantify thedegreeofentanglem entin term softhe

Clauser-Horne-Shim ony-Holt param eter S [10], which

m easuresthem axim um violation ofBell’sinequality and

wasused in the experim ent[1]. This param etercan be

obtained from a decom position ofj	 iinto a superposi-

tion ofa fully entangled state (with weight
p
P ) and a

factorized stateorthogonalto it[11,12].The relation is

S = 2
p

1+ P 2; P
2 = 4DetA A y

; (6)

with \Det" the determ inantand 0 � P � 1. (The con-

currence [13]isidenticalto P .) A fully entangled state

hasP = 1,S = 2
p
2,whilea factorized statehasP = 0,

S = 2. The fully entangled state could be the Bellpair
�

jHVi� jVHi
�

=
p
2, or any state derived from it by a

localunitary transform ation (A ! U AV with U;V ar-

bitrary unitary m atrices). The degree ofentanglem ent

Pin = 2jDetA injofthe incident state is given and we

seek thedegreeofentanglem entPout = 2jDetA outjofthe

transm itted state. W e are particularly interested in the

largestPout that can be reached by applying localuni-

tary transform ations to the incident state. This would

correspond to theexperim entalsituation thatthepolar-

izations ofthe two incom ing photons are rotated inde-

pendently,in order to m axim ize the violation ofBell’s

inequality ofthe detected photon pair.

Before proceeding with the calculation we introduce

som e param etrizations. The Herm itian m atrix product

T
i
T
y

i
hasthe eigenvalue{eigenvectordecom position

T1T
y

1 = U
y

�

T1+ 0

0 T1�

�

U; T2T
y

2 = V
y

�

T2+ 0

0 T2�

�

V :

(7)

The m atrices ofeigenvectors U;V are unitary and the

transm ission eigenvalues Ti� are realnum bers between

0 and 1. W e orderthem such that 0 � Ti� � Ti+ � 1

foreach i= 1;2.W ewillseethatthem axim alentangle-

m enttransferdependsonly on the ratios�i = Ti+ =Ti� .

This param etrization therefore extracts the two signi� -

cantrealnum bers �1;�2 out ofeightcom plex transm is-

sion am plitudes. The Herm itian m atrix productA
in
A
y

in

haseigenvalues�� = 1

2
� 1

2
(1� P 2

in
)1=2.Theseappearin

the polardecom position

U A inV = e
i�

�

u+ u�

� u�� u�+

�� p

�+ 0

0
p

��

��

v+ v�

� v�� v�+

�

:

(8)

Thephase� isrealand u� ;v� arecom plex num berscon-

strained by ju� j= (1
2
� u)1=2,jv� j= (1

2
� v)1=2,with real

u;v 2 (� 1

2
;
1

2
).Thesenum berscan bevariedbylocaluni-

tary transform ations,so lateron we willwantto choose

valueswhich m axim izethe detected entanglem ent.

W ith these param etrizations a calculation ofthe de-

term inantofA out leadsto thefollowing relation between

Pin and Pout:

Pout =
Pin

p
�1�2

(�1 � 1)(�2 � 1)

�

�+ Q + + �� Q �

� 2
p

�+ �� (
1

4
� u

2)1=2(1
4
� v

2)1=2 cos�
�� 1

;(9)

Q � =

�

u � 1

2

�1 + 1

�1 � 1

� �

v� 1

2

�2 + 1

�2 � 1

�

: (10)

Thephase� equalstheargum entofu+ u
�
� v+ v� .Tom ax-

im ize Pout we should choose� = 0.

W e � rstanalyze thisexpression forthe case ofa fully

entangled incident state,as in the experim ent [1]. For

Pin = 1 one has�+ = �� = 1=2,and Eq.(9)sim pli� es

to

Pout =
4
p
�1�2

(�1 + 1)(�2 + 1)+ 4a(�1 � 1)(�2 � 1)
; (11)

a = uv� (1
4
� u

2)1=2(1
4
� v

2)1=2 cos� : (12)

Since �i � 1 and jaj� 1

4
we conclude thatthe degree of

entanglem entisbounded by Pm in � Pout � Pm ax,with

Pm in =
2
p
�1�2

1+ �1�2
; Pm ax =

2
p

�1=�2

1+ �1=�2
: (13)
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Them axim um Pm ax can alwaysbereached byaproper

choiceofthe(fully entangled)incidentstate,sothem ax-

im alviolation ofBell’sinequality isgiven by

Sm ax = 2

s

1+
4�1=�2

(1+ �1=�2)
2
: (14)

The dependence ofSm ax on �1=�2 is plotted in Fig. 1.

Full entanglem ent is obtained for �1 = �2, hence for

T1+ T2� = T1� T2+ .G enerically,thisrequireseitheriden-

ticalobjects (T1� = T2� ) or non-identicalobjects with

Ti+ = Ti� . If�1 = �2 there are no \which-way" labels

and entanglem entfully surviveswith no degradation.

Sm alldeviations of�1=�2 from unity only reduce the

entanglem entto second order,

Sm ax = 2
p
2
�

1�
1

16
(�1=�2 � 1)2 + O (�1=�2 � 1)3

�

:

(15)

So for a sm allreduction of the entanglem ent one can

tolerate a large m ism atch ofthe transm ission probabil-

ities. In particular, the experim entalresult S = 2:71

for plasm on-assisted entanglem ent transfer [1] can be

reached with m ore than a factortwo ofm ism atch (S =

2:71 for�1=�2 = 2:4).

As a sim ple exam ple we calculate the sym m etry pa-

ram eter�1=�2 fora Lorentzian transm ission probability,

appropriate for plasm on-assisted entanglem ent transfer

[5,6,7,8,9].W e take

Ti� =
T �2

(!0 � !i� )
2 + �2

; (16)

where !0 is the frequency ofthe incident radiation,�

is the linewidth, and T is the transm ission probabil-

ity at the resonance frequency !i� . (For sim plicity we

take polarization-independent� and T .) The transm is-

sion isthrough an optically thick m etal� lm with a rect-

angular array ofsubwavelength holes (lattice constants

Li� ). The dispersion relation ofthe surface plasm onsis

!i� = (1+ 1=�)1=22�nc=Li� [9],where � isthe realpart

ofthe dielectric constantand n isthe orderofthe reso-

nance,equalto the num berofplasm on-� eld oscillations

in a lattice constant.W e break the sym m etry by taking

onesquarearray ofholesand onerectangulararray (lat-

tice constantsL0 = L1+ = L2+ = L2� and L1 = L1� ).

The lattice constantL0 ischosen such thatthe incident

radiation isatresonance. The sym m etry param eterbe-

com es

�1

�2
= 1+ (2�)2

�
nl

L0

�
nl

L1

� 2

; l=
c

�

r

� + 1

�
: (17)

Thelength listhepropagation length ofthesurfaceplas-

m on.(W ehavetaken c(1+ 1=�)1=2 fortheplasm on group

velocity,valid if!0 isnotclose to the plasm a frequency

[9].) Com bining Eqs. (15) and (17) we see that the

deviation ofSm ax from 2
p
2 (the degradation ofthe en-

tanglem ent) is proportionalto the fourth power ofthe

FIG .2:Theshaded stripsindicatethevaluesofln�1 and ln�2

forwhich Pout = 1can bereached with Pin = 0:5(horizontally

shaded)and Pin = 0:9 (vertically shaded),in accordancewith

Eq.(18).

di� erencebetween thenum berofoscillationsoftheplas-

m on � eld along the two lattice vectors.

Turning now to the m ore generalcase ofa partially

entangled incident state,we ask the following question:

Is it possible to achieve Pout = 1 even ifPin < 1? In

other words, can one detect a 2
p
2 violation of Bell’s

inequality after transm ission even if the originalstate

was only partially entangled? Exam ination ofEq.(9)

showsthatthe answerto thisquestion is:Yes,provided

�1 and �2 satisfy

�
�ln

�1

�2

�
�� 2arcosh(P

� 1

in
)and ln�1�2 � 2arcosh(P

� 1

in
):

(18)

Theallowed valuesof�1 and �2 liein a strip thatisopen

atone end,see Fig. 2. The boundaries are reached at

juj= jvj= 1

2
. The region inside the strip isreached by

choosing both jujand jvj< 1=2. For Pin = 1 the strip

collapsestothesingleline�1 = �2,in agreem entwith Eq.

(13).

The possibility to achieve Pout = 1 for Pin < 1 is

an exam ple ofdistillation ofentanglem ent [3,4]. (See

Ref. [14, 15, 16, 17] for other schem es proposed re-

cently,and Ref. [18]for an experim entalrealization.)

As it should,no entanglem ent is created in this oper-

ation. O ut ofN incom ing photon-pairs with entangle-

m entPin onedetectsN Z pairswith entanglem entPout =

PinZ
� 1
p

T1+ T1� T2+ T2� ,so thatN ZPout � N Pin.

In conclusion,we have shown that opticalentangle-

m ent transfer and distillation through a pair of lin-

ear m edia can be described by two ratios �1 and �2 of

polarization-dependent transm ission probabilities. For
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fully entangled incidentradiation,them axim alviolation

ofBell’s inequality at the detectors is given by a func-

tion (14) of�1=�2 which decays only slowly around the

optim alvalue�1=�2 = 1.Distillation ofa fully entangled

Bellpairoutofpartially entangled incidentradiation is

possiblenom atterhow low theinitialentanglem ent,pro-

vided that�1 and �2 satisfy the two inequalities(18).

O ur results provide a sim ple way to describe the ex-

perim ent[1]on plasm on-assisted entanglem enttransfer,

in term s oftwo separately m easurable param eters. By

changing thesquarearray ofholesused in Ref. [1]into a

rectangulararray (or,equivalently,by tilting the square

array relativeto theincidentbeam ),onecan m oveaway

from the point �1 = �2 = 1 and search for the en-

tanglem ent distillation predicted here. The possibility

to extract Bellpairs by m anipulating surface plasm ons

m ay have interesting applications in quantum inform a-

tion processing.
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